
Jingle Boogie For Two
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level:

Choreographer: Wild Willy (USA)
Music: Rockin' Little Christmas - Carlene Carter

Position: Start in Sweetheart Position facing LOD
A partner dance adaptation of Jingle Boogie from original choreography by Lana Harvey Wilson

SHUFFLE, WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE, WALK, WALK
1&2 Shuffle forward left-right-left
3-4 Walk forward right, left
5&6 Shuffle forward right-left-right
7-8 Walk forward left, right

STEP, TOUCH, STEP, TOUCH, STEP, TOUCH, STEP, TOUCH
9-10 Step forward on left, touch right to forward right diagonal
11-12 Step right forward across left, touch left to forward left diagonal
13-14 Step left forward across right, touch right to forward right diagonal
15-16 Step right forward across left, touch left to forward right diagonal

STEP, TOUCH BEHIND, STEP, TOUCH BEHIND, VINE LEFT, TURN, SCUFF
17 On ball of right turn ¼ right and step left to left side (now facing OLOD)
18 Touch right toe behind left
19 Step right to right side
20 Touch left toe behind right
21 Step left to left side
22 Cross right behind left stepping down on it (drop left hands)
23 Turn ½ to left stepping down on left (bringing right hands over lady's head and down to belt

level)
24 Scuff right (rejoin left hands at belt level - now facing ILOD)

STEP, TOUCH BEHIND, STEP TOUCH BEHIND, VINE RIGHT, TURN, SCUFF
25 Step right to right side
26 Touch left toe behind right
27 Step left to left side
28 Touch right toe behind left
29 Step right to right side
30 Cross left behind right stepping down on it (drop left hands)
31 Step right to right side making a ¼ turn to the right (bringing right hands over lady's head)
32 Scuff left forward (resume sweetheart position - now facing LOD)

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/48707/jingle-boogie-for-two

